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Author's Note

Stuff Happens is a hisrory play, whkh ha pp€ns
tocenteronveryr€centhistory-Th€eventswithin
ithave been authenticated flom multipl€ sources,
both privaie and public. What happened
happened. Nothingin the narative is knowingly
untrue. Scenes ofdircct address quote peopl€
velbatim.When the doors close on th€ wo d's
l€aders and on theirentourages,then thave
used my imagination. This is surely a play, not a
docum€ntary and driven,lhope, by its themes as
much as byitscharacters and story

lmustthankal l those people -  some at the
hea( ofthes€ events, others to the side who
g€nerously gav€ so much oftheirtime and their
knowledgeto help my understanding. I owe
much to Dr. ChristopherTurner, visiting scholar at
Columbia Univ€rsity, who assisted me throughout.
No bland formulation ofthanks can doiusticeto
the depth and details ofthe research.

Lto R: (eilhCatradine and John MichaeLHiggins

Trying to elininate Saddam, extending the ground war
into an oaqpation of kaq, wpuld have violated our
guid€llne aboqt fiotchanging obiediv€s in midstream,
engaging in thission creep," and would haveincurred
incalculable human and political tosts. Apprehending him
was probably imposslble...we would have been fofced to
occupy Baghdad and, in €ffecl, rule lraq. The coalition
would instantlv have collapscd, the atabs dese(ing it in
anger and other allies pullinS out as wetl. lJnder those
circumstances. there was no viable "exjt strategy"
we could se€, violating anotherofour principles
Furlhermore, we had been self'consciously tryin8 to set
a pattern for handling aggression in the post-Cold war
world. Gointin and octupyhg llaq, thus unilate6u
exceeding th€ United Nation! nandate, would have
d€stroved the precedent of international r€sponse to
aggression that we hoped to establish. Had we gone
theinvasion route,the united States could conceivablv
still be an occupying powef in a bltte y hostile lano.
It would have been a dnmatically different -and

Derha0s barren-oLrtcome.
- Gdg! fl. w. l6h rd tEd S@Nao& A ldu 1tu1&6..1

laskedabouthisfatherinthiswayr"Hereistheone
livinghuman beingwhoS held this officewho had to
make a decision to go to war. And itwould not be
credible ifvou did notatsome point ask him, what ar€

the ingredients ofdoingthis tight? Or whatS your
thought, this is what I'm facing "

" l f i twouldn' t  be€redible,"  Bush repl ied, " lguess l
better make up an answet"

"No, no," lsaid "l'm beinghad and dkectbecause.. "
"No, no, no,"the president replied. 'You should be

Look,ltalkto him ofcou6e. I cannot remember a
momentwhere he said,'Don't do this' or'Do this.'
lcan't rem€mber a momentwhen lsaid to myself;
maybe he can h€lp me makethe decision...You knoq
he is the wong father to appealto in tems ofstrength.
There is a higher father that lappealto."
- B.b ftodmrd, id|ndhdng Gdll V. alth, Pln ol*to.,

lThe Ten Commandments arela symbolofthe fact
that gov€rnment derives ;ts authority from God. .
That seemsto me an apprcpriate symbolto put on
govelnment grounds.
- ^Itodn s..li.. qsoi.d h ll4Yo.inG, fltfth 2, 2@5

Therefore lsay toyou lhat God, who implanted this
inyourbreasts, hasdrawn it forth from you. Let that,
then, beyourwarcry in battle, because itis given to
you byGod.Wh€n an armed attackis made upon
your enemy, let this on€ cry be rais€d by all the soldiers
ofGodr ' l t  is the wi l lofGod! l t  is the wi l lofGodl '
- Pop.Urt .tl,snmdlnAdt.hlthfrllolh.FiErGGdq1o9t
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A Messase from Gordon Davidson

pasi l8 years to

(subscrib€rs and

with th€se notes from
the Artistic Director.lt is a

soecialpleasureto grcet you on the Ameican
premiereofst(rfr Hoppens' David Hare3 magnifr_

c€nt portmyaland exploration ofhow and whywe
went to war in lmq.stuffHrppens is the last

show lwilldirect here asArtistlc Dkector
(although notthe last will produce; that will be

AusustWilson's Rddio Golt this summed' and it

feels to methat it was in€vitable, a kind of des_

tiny, thatthis playshould com€ to ourtheatre at

ih;st ime.
TheAmeican invasion ofllaq remains, some

two years afterthe "end" of"maior combat'" an

onsoing, seeminglv permanent. element of the

dai lynewscycle and a burning pol i t icaland moral

issue with prcfound implications forAmerica and

fortheworld TheTaper, ofcourse, has alwavs
been committ€d toihe principlethat not onlv'd|,

ihe theatre address the urgent poliikal question s

thatconf iont ourcornmunitv but lhat i t  mrsldo

so becauseiheatre is particularlv suit€d to the

task. For me, Stt/ffHapp€ns is a brilliant plav on

an ufgent issue; it is also atribute to th€ powerof

theatreto explore such issuesand an 0pponunrrv
for me to cel€brate and continue a Taper tradition

thatsta ed in ourfoundingyeats with / t  ihe

Motter otl. Robert oppenheine4 Murdercus
Ansels a The ftjal of the Catonsville Nine

First. it is worth noting what Stuff Happens
is not. lt is not a documentary ordocudrama
(although it is based on intense and comprehen_
sive research).li ls not adiatribe oragitprop ano

does notplace blam€ or pointfinge6 (although it

certainlysives yo, pe.mission to do so) ltis'

rather, a drama Engaging, thoughiful and
prc\ocati\e, Stuff Hoppens has a great plot (an

Am€rican storv) and sub_plot (a Bitish storvl'
nat;onalandinternat ionalresonance,profound
thernes, dazzling language' and, perhaps most ot

all,fascinatingchamcters - Bush' Blair'ch€ney'
Rumsfield, Powelland Ric€, fotstarters David

Hare gives the leadersand th€iradvisors magnifi
.ent theatical tife Sfutritsppens is historical
dmma in the tradition ofShakespearet great
political/ hisiory plavs - but ofcourse'the story

ofth€ l€q War is far from flnished and so the

trae€dvofthese eventsand the peEonal l ives of

th;pbyInthrsongornsdramawrl lbe on cal l"

for som€ time to come.
It takesa great artistto transform 'rcal life"'

evenfie most urgent 't€al life," into profound

dama, and Stuff Happensis the work ofsuch an

artist, David Hare, who has ford€cades been

one ofthe preeminent playwights in the English

language. CTG audiences know him as the authot

of such masterpie.es as P/entv. Skvlightand

Rdc,ng Oenor, but these wondedul plays

represent iust a smallpart of his astonishing

body ofwork. lam deeply honorcd that David

has allowed usto present the Amencar premrere

ot Stuff Happens ar\d \ery grat€ful for the tlme

he hasspent  wi th me and the act ing 'ompanv -

i l luminatLne the p lav and Eha' ing wl th us nrs

vision ofhow crucialthe work ofthe actor is to

theaire even when thattheatre is based upon

rcaleventsand people.lt has be€n a great pv t0

have him at CTG
I particularly want to single out the €normous

.ontribution ofth€ creative and productron

team assembled to bring 5tuff Happens \o life '

Svm bolicallv, thev stand for allthe teams lhave

had th€ privil€se ofworkinswith as a dnector for

alltheseyea6 However, becaLrse they are parl

ofthe finale. this team ofdesigners' technrcrans'

backstage personneland cTG staffholds an

extra specialplace in mv hea('s memorv And' in

turn,when given a script, a story a stage on

which io pedorm. a unive6€ to e(plore and bring

to l i fe  -  th ls .ompanvofactors.  th is  bdnd ot

artisti€ brothers, has glven me the thrillof a life_

time.Andto this, we add you, the audienc€'

It all contributes to making this expeience the

highpoint  of  a career  loaded wi ih  h ighpoin ls

waich th is  companywotk i t3  a t reat  to  behold

fvline has been, I suspect, one ofthe more

extended rctirementsin show biz.lt hastak€n

time to arange for a transition thai would be

both smooth and excitingfor allconcerned As I

welcom€ lvlichaelRitchi€totheartisticdirector
ship of CTG, I can imagine no better way to end

my l8 years as th€ head ofthis wonde{ultheatre

than bv direcring SrutrHrppensand prooucrng

our nexishow, Rodio Gol,i the frnalpldvofAugLrst

WilsonS monumentallo play saga ofAfrican'

Ameican life in the 2oth century lwillhave more

io sav later about August's achievement' which

is. q;ite simply, unlike anvthing else in th€ histo-

ry of American theatre But for now l will leave

you to David Hare,Georg€ Bush,Tonv Bla i rand

ihe erand themes ofstufHappens. trtsa

orov;caive and important piavand lknowwe'li

;ave a lottotalkabout afteMards Lookfof me in

th€ theatrc -  T l lbethere.  a

A \
\ , , L),;t'-'-l--



canadine, Dakln Marh€$s,

Brian Gedrge, lames Handy

"And a mighty angel
took up a stone like
a great millstone;
and cast it into the
sea, saying, 'Thus

with violence shall
that great city
Babylon be thrown
down, and shall be
found no more at a11."'
-Ihe BookotReklation. chaorer 13. Ve6e 2r

Gree ks named Mesopotamia
or"between the rivers," the rivers beingtheTigis andthe
Eu phrates as they flow, minoring one another, through what
is now kaq to the Persian Gulf.

Thk land is notonlythe birthplace ofcivilization but for much of
recorded history (ce(ainlyWesten history) it has been the center of
the wond, a place ofpower and learningwhere hu man ity achieved
many ofthe things by which we would prefer to be defrned.

It was in southern illesopoiamia that agrku ltu lal in novations such
a5 irrisation and the plow provided the stabilityand surpluses. the
freedom from bare subsistence, which made possible in the4th
millenniun BCE the firstcitiesand the filst civilization, SumeL The
Sumerian5 invented thewheel- both litelallyand metaphorically in
terms ofdeveloping the technology, ideas, arts and o€ani2ation

Shock and Awe :
The Back Story of Babylon

by Christopher Breyer

If there is a place of which we
can say, "This is where the
history of civilization begins,"
that olace is the land the ancient

?EnFORtlltcfs tlacll ltt l7



n€ed€d to create and manage
a sophisticaied so€iety Th€Y
pioneered engineering, asrron'
omv and math€matics (we still
use their math, which was
based on the number 60' to
measurc tim€) TheY created
writing - absolutelv n€c€s-
sary to human advan.ement

which allow€d th€m to ke€P
track of ploperty (double_€ntry
bookke€Ping is a Sum€rian
creation),to Pr€sewe and Pass
on knowledge, to rccord th€ir
experiences, and express com
plex ideas abo ut the wotld Lit'
erature b€gins at Sumer' most
far�|ously with The EPicofGil'
grnesh, a saga ofa halsh
king's unsuccessful attemPt to
avoid death which includ€s
descriptions ofthe wo db cre-
ation and a grcatflood that
pfefigurc similar accounts in
the Book ofGen€sis. l t  is in
Sumerthat mankind filst con
side6such Phi losoPhical

books), philosoPhels,
scientists and scholals
And poets. The classic,Arrbto,
/Vights was inspircd bY, and
its first tales witten in,9th
century Baghdad

While Europewas lost in what
is apprcpriatelY called the Dark
Ages, great scholars and adists
from thtottghout the lslamic
world and beyond werc drawn
to Baghdad, known asihe "city

ofthe civilization ofthe world'"
to study the works ofAristoile'
Plato, Hippocmtes and Galen'
and make new advances ir
alt, philosoPhY, medicine and
science. Algebra (an Arabic
wod) and trigonom€tty were
developed there and Baghdad's
astronomels correctly calculat_
ed th€ circumference ofthe
Earth frve centuri€s before
Europ€ans even recognized the
world was round lndeed, the

4ih century"Renaissance
ofEurope would be born of

quest ions as the meaning o

lite and rhe iust relationship berween a ruler and lhe pFople

The l\^esopotamian_based empires of Akkadia, Babylonia and

Assvria absorbed and advan, ed lhe a.l'ipvemenlc ol Sumer' The

sreal  Babylonian fmperor  ddmmurab r1 l9 '  r /50 BCU created

ii'. n,'L r,no*n coae or raws the model tor lhe Mo<a:c ldws aFd'

indeed, allmod€rn legalcodes. Revived bv Nebuchadnezzar ll

in the 5th century BCE, the city of Babvlon, located some 5o

mi lessouln ofpresentoay Baghdad conta 'ned one ot lhe

wor lo3 <even :wonders the Hant ingGdrden!  andwas

considered bybothihe Greeks and Romansthe grealest city of

the ancientwo d. lnde€d, the c i tvwas so appeal ingihat  manv

ol  thFlews e^ i lFd lo  Babvlor  d iFr  Nebu(hddnezzaI  Ionouered

tsrael (hose not  Lo leave wncn thevwer '  t reed bvCvrus o '

Persia. The citv became a center ofJewish leaming where in

rhe \th c€nturvC€ scholars crcated one ofthe twocentral

com;ihtions orJewish knowledse, th€ Babvlonian ralm ud

It is;ot entirelv surprising that the i€ws wo u ld be at home in

Babvlonr AbGham, patriarch ofboth th€ Hebrewsand Arabs'

wa5 originally fiom the Sumerian_Babvlonian city ofUr (home

also ofthe earliest known ve'sions of Gilqanesh)'

tired by lslam. iheArabs conquered lvlesoootamia in thF 7th

.enturv and made ir once again pre€-nire.]l ln /6' cE lhe

Abbas;d cal iph a l  Mansu'  bui l t  04 tne shorFc of lhe I ig ' i<  a

new( i t ] .  Ba;hdad,  rhalwas 5oon renownFo lor ; ts  beaulvard

. i l lure i t ;un ivers i l ie( . l 'ocpr ld ls l indud'nBthef15l f ree
public hospitaD, liblaries (containing hundreds ofthousand5 of

t! PERtOlllatlcE ll^Gllllt

th€ culturai achievements of Baghdadwhen Baghdad wasthe

center of lslam and lslam the wo d3 most advanced culture

Therc is a dawbackto beinga c€nter of clvilization and

wealth, onethat is allthe more irou blesome for a place' such

as [4e;opotamia, lhat is one ofthe worid\ great crossroads:

it attracts conquerors

countless amies, gen€mls, emphesand p€oples have brcught

'ai to tre rana *ween tte rivers. some have pres€wed and at

leastattempted to build upon i'l€sopotam ia's achievements:

others have not.In 1258the MongolKahn Hulagu d€stroyed

Bashdad its buildings, libla ries' dams and irigations

svs-lems, and its people The city,the region,would not reallv

beeinto recover until oil money began to flow in the mrd'195os'

an; formostofth€ last sev€n and halfcentuies lraq has been

a backwater colony for, vaiouslv, th€ lvlongols,Turks' P€6ians'

Ottomans, and, in the 2oth century the Eritish'

Seven hundr€d and fifty veals isavast pe odforAmencaio

contemplate but less soforlraq,which over frv€ thousand vea6

rr is  w' r "* .eo r le  ' ise an.  ra l lo l  manY proud empi  e"  r "a(h o l

;;i.n b€lievcd,like kins G ilgamesh. lhat ;l Lould b'ar dcarhl

ana nas more tlan onceteit its own grcatness flame' flicker and

fade onlyto again shin€ bright upon th€ world '

(HtlsToPHER BnEYEnAatcquent rontribrtot to Iopet ptuqnns

Lro R: Keith Catradlnoandltrllansands



Stuff Gets Said:
An Assembled Symposium of Interesting Views

"Allowthe Presidentto invade a
neighbodng nation whenever ne
shal ldeem i t  necessaryto reP€lan
invasion, andyou allow him to do
so whenever he nay choose to say
he deems it necessary for such
purpose andyou allow him to
make waratp leasure. . . "
-aofirss@ lnrh.n tin..h. kn.r b
W .n H.ndon, F.!. Ir rlaa

"And what an immense mass or
evil mun result...frcm allowing
men to assume the righl of
anticipating what may happen.
Ninety-nine percenr of the evil
oflhewo d isfounded on this
reasoning from the Inquisition

)alol*at, flp nngdon olcdt t

?llof us have heard this te n
'preventative war' since the earliest
days ofHitlet..ln lhis day and
time...ldon't believe there is such
a thing, and fran kly I wouldn't
even listen to anyone seriously
that came in andtalked aboul

- Pcld.nt oridrr Eirdhoftr, P'6

"Every 10yeals or so,lhe United
States needs to pick up some smallciaPpy
little country and throw it against the wall,
just lo show the wond we mean busi ess."
{l.h&l L.dei,lndon ErldPd* hnnut€

"Congress, in fact, should irnmediately
declare war. lt does not have to nane a

-Rob..t rnsn,'$€ flu{ nlln Tftls g!r,"
h.hlnglon P.6l ot-.d tttlcL, S.tldha !, 2@

"why, ofcourse, the people don't want
war...But, after all, it is the leadersofthe
countrywho dete.minethe policyand il is
always a simple matler to drag the people
along, whether ii is a democacy ora fascist
dictatorship or a Parliament or a communist
dictatolship.... All you have to do is tell
them they are beingattacked and denounce

lohn MnhaaL Higtlns.

ihe pacifisls for lackofpatriotism ard
erposing the.ountry to danger. ltwo*s
the san€ way in anycountry"
-nel R€id6m.Eh.lt Hm.nn Gerlng,
i.rdLnd by Gun.E fl. Gilb.rr. &dt r3, 1146

"Eitheryou ar€ with us or you arc with the

-6mr$ r. 3ush. Md6 to iolnt 56ld of
Cd*6,LFt nb€r2t,.d

"To announce thal there must be no
citicism ofthe pesident, orthatwe are
to stand by the president. right or wrong,
is notonly unpatriotic and servile, but
is morally trcasonable lo the American
public."
-ItFdN Roosdr, |(.n$ c y srn, Iry n 1rr3

rcplied, thrcwinS his ams in theair. Bush

'George, how confident are you?'
'Don'twory itb a slam dunk.'

-xlltl.m i.nlltor,l,$hlngton Pbc,ltd r7, ,64

"Those were the two dunben wods I ever
said."
-Gotl! r.n4 lPfl ?. z@t

"As lsaid on myprcgran, if, ifthe
Ameicans go in and ovefthrcwsaddam
Husseinand il5clean, he has nothing,
I will apologi2e to the nation,and lwillnot
t rust iheBushadminis t rat ionagain. '
-fq l{66t rt lmr till oR.illy, on 6ed
ld d trc an4la, a.fth ta,.6ot

'lfthiswere a dictatoBhip, it'd be
a heck ofa lot easier, iust so long

-PGld6t-ELrt GdSr w. 8Gh, in frn
n .tidrttr hlp.nien Grrrslon.l
l..dshlp, oksbs ta, too

"When people are feeling
insecure, lheytl 6ther have
someone who is strong and
wlongthan somebody who is

-Bl[ (:llntotr, $-.h ro o.mcr.ri.
LFd.Ehlp councll D*.nb.r r. 2@3

"Simply stated, therc is no doubt
that Saddafl Hussein now has
weapons of mass destiuction."
-me-PlBlddr Dirl clEmy, au3$r 26,

"we knowwhe€ lthe weaponsl
are. They're in lheareaaround
Tikiit and Baghdad and east,
west, nonh and souti some-

- Don.ld tunsftld, AaC ht.ttld,

"[Pjesident Bush] tuned to
lCla Dircdor GeorSel Tenet...
and said,'l've been told allthis
int€lligence about having WilD,
and this is the best we'v€ got?'

'lt's a slam-dunk case,' renet

tEnFORllAlltCi lllGlIlNI t9



"Right here let me make asvigorous a plea
as lknow how in favorofsayinsnoth ing
that we do not mean, and ofactingwithout
hesitation up to whatever we say
-fiddod R@ll.'[.don.l Duti€s," sp*.h rt
th€ irlnn.s.ra st.te Frlr, sftt 2. r9or

"Thereb oveMhelming evidence there was a
connection between al-Qaeda and the llaqi
govemmeni. I am very confidentthatthere
was an established relationship there. '
-M.. PEid€'tt olck ch€nct l.nu.rY 22, 2oot

"We have no credible evidence that lraq and
afQaeda co opeGted on attacks againstthe

-9h cdni$lon, ,un. t6, too4

"The reason I keep insisting therc was a
relaiionship betvveen lraq and Saddam and
afQaeda is becausethere wasa relatron_
ship between lraq and al-Qaeda
- PEeided GoBr w. Bch,lun. 1Z 2oo4

"There clearLywasa relationship t's been
tenified to. The evidence is ove helming "
-\4e Pciddn Dl(* ch.n.y,lun. 9, 2oo4

''lhave not suggested theret a conneclion
between kaq and 9/t."
-Mr. ftBld.nt Ch.n y li th. vi@'pre.ld.nrbl

"A govemment that m ust hold Senate hear
ings to discover wh€ther it has a reason to
go ro war is a govemmenlwhich doesnt
know the meanins ofwar"

ldlt ttph.n, fhdtq ol lvo,2@2

"when the political objective is impo{ant,
clearLy defiied and undelstood, when the
isksare acceptable, and when the use of
force can be etrectively combinedwith
diplomatic aid economic poLkies, then deat
andunambiguousobject ivesmustbesiven
to the amed forces. These objeciives m usl
be firm ly linked with the political obiectives.
We mustnot, forexample, send nilitarv
forces into a ciisiswith an unclearmission
theycannotaccompl ish -  such aswe did
when wesentthe U.s. 'rlarines into Lebanon
in 198l.We inserted those prcud waiiiors
into the middle ofa fivejaction civilwar
complet€ with tetorists, hostage'take6,
and a dozen spies in everycamp,and said,
"GentLemen, be a buffer." The resultswere
24r lt4arinesand Na!ry peBonneland a U 5-
withdrawal from the troubled area
-Colh Pmll, "U5. Fo|G: lt. chllLn3E
rhod,' fddgn Afi.iE, wnt 1892

"The southem rebeUion [Ametican Civilwar]
was la€ely an ouigrcwth oftheMexi.an
war Nations, like individuah, are punished
for theirtEnsgressions- We 8ot our punish
menr in the most sanguinary and exPensive
war ofmodern times,"
- UlF56 5. cnn( At^oml /lLmt6, a5

PIO PENFORI'IAIICE' IIICUINI

"The people ofEnsland have been led in
Mesopotamia into a trap from which it will
be hard to escape with dignily and hDnoui
Theyhave beentrkked inio it byasteady
withholding of information. The Baghdad
.onmuniquesarebelated, jnsincere, incom
plete.Ihings have been rarworse than we
have been told, our administration more
bloody and inefficient than the pubUc
knows.lt is a disgace io our impeial
record, and maysoon betoo inflamedror
any od inary cure. we are to.day not far

- Er.Li€ut,{ot. T.E. ttmkq Ih. lrndd]
sldry tne.. algast 22, rt2o

''Every.thing will be measured by rcsults.
The victor is always right. Historyascribes
to the victor qualities which may or may not
adually have been therc.Andsimila yto

- K.d n4, G€tg€ W Bush! Chl.l Politi.i

"The verdict of history is inconsequentiaU
the vedict ofetemity is what counts.'
-Jolri aehcoii, G@ll. w Bch! rd Alrom.y
G€n.El in Or ||y ,lod,19ra

"The Presidentsaid he didn'twant other
countries dictatingtems or conditions for
the war on teiiorism. At some Point,'he
said, we may betheonlyones left.Thatb
okay with me. We areAme.ica."'
- 3.6 wood$.d, arsr ri rvd., 2oo2

"ln workingwith allies itsometimes haPpens
that they develop opinions ofthekown-"
-wlislon Cnurchill, tlt. S@td rb,ld ltbr,
u. 4: th. Hirg. oft l4'94a-rt

"[Ameica] well knows that by once enlisting
under other baniers than her own, werc
they even the banne6 offoreign independ

ence, she would involve he6elfbeyond
the price ofextrkation, in allthe wals ot
intelestandintritue,of iidividualavarice,
en!ry, and ambitio., which assume th€
colo6 and usurp the standard offreedom
The tundameitalmaxim of hei policywould
insensibly change ftom libertyto fo(e...
she might become the dictatress of the
wo d.  Shewould be no longerthe ruLer

-s.dttiry of st r. Fhn quifty Ai.ns, Foufth of
luly Add|E to thc Hou* ot n.Pcs.nt tiv.5 r32r

"1 'm the commander-  see,  Idon t  need to
erplain ldo not needto explain why say
things. Thatb the interestingthing ab0ut
beingthe prcside.rl. A4aybe somebodv
needs to e$lain to me why they say
something, but ldon'l feellike I owe
anybody an explanation.'
-P6ld.nt G€o4r w. Bush, aGh ,r ||e4 2ooz

''we must face the fact that the United
States is neither omniPotent of omniscient
-that we are only sil percent ofthe worLd's
population-thatwe cannot impose our will
upon the other 94 Percenl of mankind that
we cannot riSht every wrong or rev€rse each
adversity-and that therefo€ there cainot
be an Ameican solution to every problem."
-joh. r rain€dy, spR.h .t th. un|!.clly of
r.shln8ton. xmnb.t 16, !961

"Youcan tkitlunlessyou are prcpared to

-Ilch.el W.lr.l' @-.ditor of Ol$nl in Sunm.r

"For the soldier!trade, verily and
essentialLy, is not slaying, butbeirsnain."
-lohn Ruskin, U,ro rhis tGr. 1362

"As you know, you have to go to war wrth
the Army you have.Theyte not the Army
you mightwant  orwishto have ata la ter
time...And ifyou think about ii, you can have
al l thearmor inthewo d on a tank,  and a
tank can be bLown up."
- Don.td tuntLld. .nsnng. soldi.ls qu.stlon
.bout dlt .fr.r thE ydE in l6q, rh.k whi.l6
.Ei'l .|r|@d, .t . tdn h.ll n..tl.l.t C.mt
Bu.tuir6 It*.t D.c a, too4

"why should we hear about body bags and
deaths and how many, whal day itl gonna
happen? ltt not relevant.50 whyshould I
waste my beautitulmind on somethinglike

-B.rb.€ Butft, th. d.Yln. r.rst rt d

'History we won't know we'll alL be dead."
-PE 6d3! |l. luth, Plt, oflatdr

'stutrhappens, risht?"
-Kob.8rF ,tGA4d6Ltk r gMrd, o. 'hv
th. t L6h.dllslbcr.llminat dfr@pt v.fi
.ont 'rtion,rpllt toot a



Peaqemo+gers:
As Amerlcan
as Cherry Pie

by Christopher Breyer

IT SEEMS IIIEVITABTE II{ OUR COUI{TRY THAT CRITICS OT A WAR
willbe called "un-American" and instruct€d thatdebate should end
when the shootingstarts. Such exhortations are, at worst. cynrcal
att€mptsto silence opposition and at bestignorant; forAmericans
have almost alwavsspoken outwhen theybelieved a war was
i l legi t imate, i l l -advisedorpoorlymanaged.And,moreoftenthan
not. America's wars have been opposed by la€e numbers of its
citizens.Indeed, the United States wasfounded bya conflict in
which, accoding to John Adams, "only on€_third ofthe people
suDoorted the Patriot cause" while "a secondthird wished 10
remain loyalto (ins and Country" the rest were undecided or indif'
feren0. Th rcughout th€ Revolution, Reb€ls and Loyalists spoke.
wroteand published th€iropinions evenwhen it m€ant alienating
their comm unities or families or being imprisoned (or worse).

The Revolution was not long overwhen America was again divid€d
bv war - or rather the prospect of wat In the late 179os hoth€aded
conservatives ofthe dominant Federalist Partv pushed for an
allianc€ with tagland atainst Revolutionarv France a raryrpaign
fiefcely opposed by Thomas lefferson's Republicans who considercd
the Frenchto b€ brothers in Libery. PresidentJohn Adams'a man
of €xceptional intell€ct, integrity and independence (too much so'
oerhaps,to be a successful politician), loathed the French but
recogniz€d that warwas not in Amedca\ intercsts and, unlike too
manv of his successors, resisted the'hawks" in his own partv.war
was averted but the controversv was the occasion for one ofth€ filst
and most shameful attempts by the U.S government to suppress
antiwar dissent. Usingthe supposed French menac€ as an excuse'
the Fedealists passed the Sedition Act of1798, which made it
illegalto pubiish "malicious" criticism ofthe Sovernment. Not
surprisingly, the law was used €xclusively to silence opposition
ReDublican iournalists.

Lordine Toussinl and TyE.s Allen.
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Often referred to as the most
unpopularwar in Ameican
history the War of1812 was in
many ways the inveBe ofthe
non-warof1798. Now th€
Anglophobic Republicans were
in power and hardliners from
the South and Westwere able,
albeit by a nanow ma€in, to
pass a Declaration ofWar
against fngland that Prcsid€nt
[,ladison duly signed- Opposi-
tion to "Nlr. Madison\ War
was unrel€ntins, espec;ally in
New England, wherc sevelal
states considered seceding
from the union. Dissenters
objected thatthewarwas
otrensiv€, not defensive
("We will give you millions for
defense; but not a centforthe
conquest of Canada," declared
a New York Con$essman), and
could not succeed in chanrins
B tish policy. lndeed. the war
ended without settling any of
the issues that provoked it.

President James Polk made no
secret ofhis desire to acquire

for war with Spain so that the
U.S. rould seize Spain's colonies
and become a slobalsuper pow
erlike England and France.
Republican President William
McKinleywas able to resist the
wamongers (and the public out-
cry crcated by the lurid,largely
frctional rcports of Spanish
atrccities in th€ newspapeB of
Hearst and his arch'rival Joseph
Pulitzer) until the nysteiious
€98 explosion ofthe U.S.s.
l4aine in Havana haftorforced
him into a conflictwhich he
would forever insist was unnec-
essary The action in Cubawas
overwithin weeks, but combat
continued forfouryears in the
Philippines where Anerican
trcops fought not the Spanish
but the native Filipinos who
wanied independence and not a
new colonial master. Cost;ng
over 4,ooo American and (at
minimum) two hundrcd thou-
sand Filipino lives. the Philippine
fighting inspired Amefica's first
a nti war orsan ization, The Anti
lmpeialist Leasue. Memb€rs

in.luded Mark lwain (whosuggested that
thef lagforAmerica'sPhi l ippinecolony
should b€ th€Ame can flasbutwith
'lhewhite stripes painted blackand th€
stars replac€d bythe skulland bones"),
industrialist Andrcw Cam€si€, and
psycholosist william Jam€s {who wrote
that "our conduct th€re lthe Philippin€s]
has been one protracted infamytowads
the lslanders, and one protracted lie
towards ourselves"). Thanks to the
L€asue\ asitation, endinsthe war
became part ofthe Democratic Party
platform in the 19oo presidential
campaign.

Historians struggleto find some rational
orst€te8ic purpos€ toWorldWar I, either
forth€ Europ€an empkesthat start€d it
or forthe United States, whose interests
it hadlytouch€d. Americans were so
opposed to Setting involved that
WoodrowWilson won the presidency in
1916 runningon the slogan "He Kept Us
Out ofwar"wilson immediately flip-
flopped (to the disgustofhis Secretaryof
State, Wiiliam,enninss Bryan,who quit in
protest) and tookthe unwillins nation to
war by combinins an unprecedented PR.
campaisn that viciously demon ized the
Germans with an equally un prccedented

Mexican t€r toryand managed in 1846 to
concoct an incident to justify attackins
ouf Southen neigh bor widely recognired
as not justa land grab buian effo( to
spread slavery into the West, Polk'swar
inspired Henry DavidThoreau to write his
famous essay Civil Disobedience and
spuffed a young congressman named
Ablaham Lincoln to publicly challenge
the president\ honestyand ability (Polk,
d€clarcd Lincoln, was a "completely

b€wildercd man" and his war policy like
'lhe halfinsane excitement ofa fevered
dream").In 1848 the House of Represen-
tatives resolved thatthe warwas "unnec-

essailyand unconstitutionallybegun by
the prcsidentofthe United States."

Fifteen years later Lincolnwas president
and faced with a mass rebellion that
remains by far th€ most terrible crisis and
most bitt€rconflict in ourhistory Many
people in the North sympathized withthe
Southern states and even thosewho
wanted to pfeseNethe Unionwere often
hostile to ending slavery or riskingtheir
lives to free blacks. ("Wllingto fi8jrt for
Uncle Sam- but not "lor Uncle Sambo,"
declarcd a P€nnsylvania newspaper)
Widespread and f€rocious, opposition to
the warwas inflamed byth€ Emancipa-

KeilhCaradine.

tion Proclamation and even more by
the establishm€nt ofthe draft, which
provoked violent prot€sts in majorciti€s,
includinsa f ive day iot  in NewYorkthat
remains the worst in our history (over 1oo
were killed, includint1r blackswho were
lynched).

By 1864 the pro-South "Copperheads"

who contrclled the legislatures ofOhio,
lllinois and Indiana were proposingto rec-
ognize the Confede6cyand few believed
that Lincoln would win rc-nomination
much l€ss re-€lection. No prcsident has
faced such savagecriti€ism in the
media, in the streets,and within the gov-
enment - as did AbGham Lincoln in
theseyears, and thiswasthe only period
in ourhistorywhen sedition pos€d an
actual"clearand present danger to the
nation.Yet Lincoln, !nlike so manymuch
l€ss b€leaguercd presidents (Wilson,
lohnson,llixon, etc.). resisted the temp-
tation tosuppress dissent - although it
must beacknowledged that he never
managed to get his generals to share his
rcspect for civil liberties.

Ihroughout the mid-189os, iinso impei-
alists such asTeddy Roosevelt and press
baron William Randolph Hearst agitated

tEtfotlttxcEl ilclllll ltl



The Espionage

ciminalized cdticism

policy. Despite the

inrimidation (the

dissented,th€re

or the drugculturc

gather€d in
washinglon, D.C.

indicat ingthat

thousands ofpeopl€ were arrested for
criticizing the war, amongthem ministels.
wit€rs, artists, edito6, labor organDers
(most ramously, Eugen€ Debs), a
congressman, and €ven a film producer'
Robert Goldstein, who was sentenced
to loyears in prison forportraving
America\ ally, Grcat Britain, in an
unflattering manner in a frlm about tlre
Ameican Revolution.

Because ofthe hoffors ofWorldWar I,
both Eurcpean and domestic, there
was attheturn ofthe 194os intense
resistance to America entering world
Warll. Opposition was especially strcng
amon g conservatives - lsolationist
Republicans,cha €s Lindbergh and the
Amerka First Comm ittee, and admitels
ofthe Europ€an fascists - but many
liberals also believed Ame ca should
stay neutlal. Pearl Harbor, however'
chang€d everything- There remained
some religious pacifists, such as the
Jehovah's Witnesses, who retused to
fight and faFriSht dissidents who
claimed the conflict was a British_Jewish
Rooseveltconspiracy(Republ icansin
Congress never ceased suggesting
with some reason - thatthe Roosevelt
administration deliberately provoked'
and may have pemitted,the PearlHarbor
attack) butWorld War llwas the first
American wartowhich a large po(ion
ofthe countrywas noi opPosed

Pr1 PEnFOilltllcE9 lllclllNI

Other than a few l€ftover lsolationist
Republicans and uncowed communists,
Americans supported the Korean War
(which was, ofcourse, not a declaied
"wa/'but a United Nations "Police

action') when it began in 1950.Within a
yeai, however, popular enthusiasm had
evapoGted. Polls indicaled such broad
opposition to the war that HarryTruman
decided not to run for re-election and
Dwight Eisenhow€r easily won the
presidency in 1952 bypromisingto €nd
the fighting. And yet thefe wasvntuallv
no public protest ofthe war. The memory
and habits ofWorldWar l lwere st i l l
strcng and, €qually important, the
poisonous 1ed scare" had begun and
Americans wer€ increasingly afiaid to
€xpress potentially unorthodox opinions.
This inhibi t ion ofdissent would conl inue
thrcugh the 195os, much to the detiment
ofAmerical culture and government
Asa consequence, when Americans
retumed in the 196osto publiclyoppos'
ing a war, their protestwas aboulfar
morc than th€ fighting in Vietnam
Vast,varied and divers€, the protesl
against the Vietnam Warwas both the
larg€st and onlytruly su(essful antiwar
movement in our history lt is too often
(and generally for partisan reasons)
equated wiih the socialmovement known
as the "counterculture." but, in fact, tens
of millions of Americans who opposed th€
war had l i t t le orno sympathyforhippies

opposingthe conflict for eith€r molalor
pragmatic reasons, Pr€sident Lynd0n
lohnson chose ( l ikeTruman) notto run
forre-election. Richard Nixonbe.ame
prcsident prcmising pea.e but instead
invaded cambodia which inturn
increasedopposition- In 1911. 5oo,ooo
people in Washington demonstrated
againstth€ war Faced with dissentin the
media. the sire€ts, Congress, and even
the military as weli as on going revela
tions that the government had long be€n
lying to the public about the policy and
prosress ofthe war and ill€8allY
spyingupon protestels, Nixon was iorced
ro bdng the trcops home.

Dissent duingwart ime is not iust an
Ameficantradition - it k essentialto
our democracy. consider what happened
when, in th€ run uPto the l raqWar,
dissenting voices within our militarv and
intelligence services were silencedr bad
informationandeffoneousassumptions
w€nt unchallenged ard became th€ basrs
forpolicies and plans which later prov€d'
to put it diplomatically, inadequate
The sad lesson ofhistory isthat our
govemmenthas rarely been candid or
wise in matters ofwar,and withoul
d issent, the "free mark€t of ideas" -

which we rely upon to provide citizens
$/ith the infomationthey need to gNe
"informed consent" to theh govemmentS
acts - sim ply cannot fu nction a

LroR: lane Cad, Dakln Manhess, Keith caftdine, xip GiLman



Tlur Long Road
to Democraqr

or Not

Do not retufir evil to your
adversarJt requit€ with kindless

tJre one who does eyil to you,
maintain justice for your enemjr,

be foiendl5r to your ememy.
Advkeof an Akkadianfathe o hisson,r. 22eBcE

Be g€ntle to your enemy
as to an old oYen.

-Baby onian prove|b frcn the LibraryorAshurbanioal,r. 1600 BcE

a4o BCE-195 CE: Akkadian,
EabyLonian, Hittite, kassite,
Ass!rian. Chaldean, Persian,
Arabian, Mon80lian and Ottoman

BeioE rooo 8CE: Founding of
city states of 5umer, which would
be.one the hean ofEabyLonian
Empire. "Babylon" is Akkadian
word "babiLani,' fr eaning"care
ofGod(s)"; in the Bible, following
the storyof the lowerof Babel,
Babylon becom€s a symbolof
contusion and godle5sne5s.
r9!5: British occupy lraq
4!6: France and Bitain divide
ottonan Empi.e in secret Sykes-
Picot aseement (not implenented
until 19r9), which betrays ihe
Arabs. {Beforc lh€ WWl, in the

Hussein McMahon Corespon
dence, Bitain had prcmised the

r92o: Usins chemical weapons
("asphyixiating bombs"), Britain
puts down Greal lraqiRevolt.
{' do not undeGtand this squea
mishness about the use ofgas,"
Winston Churchill had said the
year befor€, accordingto War
Otrice departnental minutes.
"lam strongly in favourofusing
poisoned gas against uncivilized
trbes.') sritain runs 6q under
a League ofNation5 Mandate-
1922: Britain sets up Hashemite

1923: Oil is discovered in lraq.
19rr: Britain grants kaq.
independ€nce,though ldqis
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kaq's retusal to cooperate with

UN inspecmrs.
lune27: U5 forces anacK
ihe HO orl6qi iitelligence.
promPted bY "comPelling

evidence" oilraq s rcle 'n a
planned assassinatior in Kuwart

rt95
f.tch: The INC attempts an

unsuccessf ul couP agahsl
Saddam Hu$eii
Aurust: Saddam Hu5sern s

t* i ton.  'n  tu*o" i "a to to 'a 'n
with €vidence of kaqi attemprs
to procure weapons ofmass

still closelYtied to Bitain bY

treatres and agreemenrs
r94r: Anti British (oup se€Ks

ad ftom Ge' manY and na'v'

hut Britain restores Pro-B tish

194!: llaq declareswar agarnsl

Axis powe6
Grs: ltaq ioins tuab League ano

hrs in fiut A6b Bdeliwar

ti$, L"titt P"n A'"u titit"'v

.ouo ovet rhrows the monar"Y

{60: l6q. han KutaiLsaudt --
Arabia. and venezuela mm urc\ '

!c6a: The tuab 5ocialisL Baath

P;r! stases successrul couP'

i979: Gene6l Saddan Hussern

be.om€s Presidenl ol lraq ano

purg€5 leflist elemenrs of Baath

Partv.
1oa;i s€Ptember 2l: l6q invades

l;n, be8inning 3 v€ar {ar .
!9ar: lune 7: lstaelbombs rne

lraqi Osi.ak nuclear rcadoL

rgat: US Sec€latv ofState ,,
Geofie P s(hultz receNes !nre r

eenceEPortslhal lraq is usrng

:henical weaPons against the

lranians 5honly thereane( a u5

National securiv Dnective siates

rhatthe lls would regard "anv

maior revelsal of kaqS fortunes

as ; srralegic def€at for the

west." Donald Pumsfeld specdr

Envoy of Pres Ronald Reagnn

meetswith 5adda6 Hussern Io.

assure hin ofUS hiendshiP and

Pl6 ?ElFOll'ilttES llclllltl

toa6
i.r.h:rhe us aid Britain blocL
UN Security Council eelutons
.ondemnins lraq! use ofchemr'al
weaDons US is Ih€ onlv(ountrv
lo r;fuse to tsn Security counol

sblement condemning lraqS use

$.$ u5 DePt ofcommerce
li.;ses 70 biological export5 to

lraq betueen MaY of 1985 and .
19s9, indudrng at l€asl 2r barrne5
of lethal slrarns of anthtd ano

approves shiPment of weapons
glad€ botiilin Poison to rraq

rcaa
i.En 16: saddam Hussein u*5

mustad gas against Kurds In

Halaia, killing nearlv t ompeople

Au{ust 20: The long lranlraq war

en;s in 5talemaie Esrrmates or

the numberofdead 6nge nom

Soo,ooo to 15 million -
S.pt.mber US DePr' or

Commer.e aPPtoves snrPmenr

ofweapons grade anth6x ano

r99r
lrruary 16: US led.oalrlron

forces b€grn aerial bombrng or

r6o (OpeErion Desert Sloml

tebru.ry !5. Ptes Geo€e tl

W Bush encouragesShiite ard

Kurdish rebellions calling on lraql

oeoole to "take matters into thetr

;w;hands and force saddad

Hussein,the dictator' to sreP

aside."
ffifl.ry zl. Fllst lraq' *uo

inissile hits lsrael Kuwail rs

liberated after a three'day grouno

obe'ation; military operalrons

a;€ suspended bebr€ 'oalition-

reachesEashdad U'derceasenre

agreement, the us allows
saddanthelico eEtonY

through coalinon fotce lines to,

slaushler the Shrire and xurdren

rcbeis. who had beei encouraged

by President Bush-

hft9: uN sPecial commrs91on

tUNSCOMr.ar ies  ou t i l s r r rs r

weapons insPection In l6q

,996
febd.ry 2o: saddam-s sonein
law. promised clemency, rcrurn

to Baghdad and are killed'
tuSrrsttr: l6qi ro(eseder.,
i l . r thetn kaq,  caPlut rng t rDr '

the.apital of the Kurdish

tl.t.ntr 9: The OilforFood

roea
l;;o.ry t6: In a kner to Ptesidenr

clinton, 40 neo-conseruarv,e
strateaistg and m€mbe6 or

th€ qrcuD Proie.l for Th€ New

AmerkanCentury (a l l fo r the
rcmoval of 5addam Hussehs

@eifle fiom Powe' Signatones

nilude oickchenev Donald

Rrmsfeld, Paul wolfowiu Pichard

Armitage, and leb Buth
o.tober !1: The lraq Lrbet'non

Altauthorizes the President to

eran tuP ro  $97 mi l l io r  toam ano

irnan.e ltaqr oPPosition gtouPs

lraq ceases to cooperat€ wm

O@mber16: UNSCOM em@es

all staff from lraq The unrteo

5tates begins a fourdav bom-bhs

.amPargn oPeration Deserl rox'

to desnoy l6qi weapons Pto

l.nu.ry 20: Geo'se W Bush,re

rwom into of,l(e as rne 4lro

President of th€ Unii€d Statet

f.bru.ry6: united 5tat€s ano

Bitish airdaft slike lraqran

defence targeis near Baghdad'

Bush! fi61 malor foreign PollcY
action sisinals the beginning or a

new toughet siance on lraq_

S.Dtenber r: Teroriet st(k€s i'

rhe ll5 kill nearly I ooo PeoPre'

tvro
Auaust 2: ltaq invades ruwatr
rh€ uN securitvcouncrl
condemns the attack
Io,.nb.r 29t The U N authorze5

the use of"all m€ans nec€ssary

lo force l6q towithdra{ from

lo;: Th€ kaqi Nalonal conBress

flNO. a coalition ofkaqroPposr

iion groups, is cteat"a intqenna-

i33i"o,r, u. "",,n'o' o'" .
.ruise missiles at a susped€o
nuclear weapons Plant 21km
routh of Bashdad in resPonse to

.'lili.*"* n" "''- '"-' r€ rou!<d'nr'Ar'roope'heid''



octoberT: U5 and UK begin air
and missile strikes against the

Iovemb€r lt: Nodhern Alliaice

l.rua.y 29: ln his slate oflhe
Union Address, B!sh describes
lraq,l6n and North Kor€a as an

August 6: U5 secretary of staie
Colin Powell advise5 Pres. Bush
that ifhe goes to war and topples
Saddam Hussein, "You will
become the government unnl
you geta new govemmert... "

Privately Powell Efers to this as
th€ PotteryBam ruLe "You break
it, you own it" (though this is not
in lacl Pottery Barn Policv)
S.ptcnbc.12: Pr€s. Bush
addr€ssesthe uN Genehl
AssemblY, waming that the
institution would be "kelwant"

if itfailed to deal decisivelvwith
the "grave and gathering dangea

S€ptember 16: lraq announces it
will accept lh€ unconditional
return of international eeaPons

s.ptenb.t 24: The British Gov_
ernment publishes a dossier list'
ing l6q3 seapons caPabilities
and nuclearambitions At its cen'
ter is a claim later stronglycon'
tested thatkaq.oulddeploy
WMDwithin 45 minutes ofan

Octo!.. r* U5 congess votes ro
allow the use ofmililary torce
"against the continuing threat"
posed by l6q iithe UN faits to rid

il@fibera: !N SecuitY Council
unanimously adoPts Resotunon
441 ordering lraq to disarm and
to allow un r€stricted accessto
inspectoB from the United
Nations Nlonitoring, Verifi .ation
and Inspection Commission
(UNNIOVIC) and the International
Atomic Enerw Agencv [AEA).
ilo{emb.r 25: The first tean of
UN weaPons insPectors lands in

De..mber7: l6q tormallY
declares it has nowMD, siving
UN mor€ than 12.mo Pasesor

2@J

lanu.ry9: Hans Bli^ (uNMovlcl

and Mohamned El.Baradei (AEA)

briefihe !N SecuitY Council
They have not found Prcof
"thesmokinggun"-that raq

haeviolated uN SecufitY council
Gsolutions, butthey are "not

satisfi ed' lith l6qi cooPeranon

l.nuary 19: The United states
ofieB Saddam Hu5sein immunity
fdm prosecution ifhe leaves kaq.

lanu.ry 2?: Blix and El-Baradei
repo toSecurityCouncil
They have found no weaPons,
but haq is still demonshiing
"evasive' behavio( TheY express
theneedformore t imeto  car ry

febru.ry 4: The British Govern
ment publishes a second dos5rer,
kaq ltslnf6structureot
Concealment, DecePtion and
Intinidation, whlch is later
discoveEd to have been
plagiarized fiom an aticle bYa
calitornia g6duate 5ludent
F.bruary 5: At the UN, Lls
secretary of state colin Powell
presents "lrcfutable and
und€niable clAevidencethal
kaq is concealingV/i D-
Febru5ry i4: Blix and El_Ba6dei
nake th€irsecond reporttothe
UN SecuritY Couicil.Thev state
thatto daie they hav€ found no
WMD in kaq, but banned
weapons remain unaccounled
foiOfthe Permanent five
members, France, Russia and
China support contrnueo

inspections in opposiuon to
the us/uKcall fortorce.
F.bru.ry !5: More than sir miuion
join arti war Ptotests in maior

Febru.ry 25: Army Chiefofstafi
ErikA. Shiiseki testifres at Senate
Armed 5ervices Conmiite€
heaingthat U5 will need, for
successf ul occupation of lraq,
"something on the order oI
several hundred thousand
toldiers. A few davs lat€r, Deputv
Defense 5e.retary Paul \r/olfowitz
ofiers a EG public rebuke,
saving the GeneEf s esbmate
wa5 "wildlyofi th€ mark--
febru.ry 26: The House of
Commons debate5 l6q. 122
Labour MPs vote against the
governmenl, the biggest
rebellion of Blak's PremietshiPto

.rch i: The Tukish Pa{iament
votes nanowly again5l allowins
US forces to use Turkeyas a
platfom ior a possible invasion

March 7: Han5 Blix gives anoth€r
mixed reportto the UN. sritain
proposes a March 17 deadlinefor
l6q lo disarm orlace wal
[.rch 9: Woried bYthe domesnc
situation in the uK, Bush Phones
Bbn and ofturc him the chance to

dropoutof  thecoal i t ion Bbn
refuses.The US and UK b€gin
a campaign to persuadetne
"swingingsir" on the Security
Council Guinea,cameroon,
Angola, Mexico, Chile, ard
Pakistan to vote fora second
UN resotution althorizing militarv

f arch o: President lacques
Chnac appears on French televi
sion, apparertlY Pomi5ing that
France willvote no to a second
resolution, whatryer the conse'
quences- The French later deny
this interpretation of his words
UNSecetaryGeneblKofi Annan
warnsthe US thal itwillbe in
breach ofthe united Nations
cha ef ifit attacks l6q wnhout
Securily Council aPPmval
far{h r: "wobbly Tuesday."
GeofiHoon and the Ministry ot
Defen.e draw uP a contingency
plan to disconnecl" British
troops fiom the prcbable invasion
ofkaq. us Defense Secretarv
Donald Rumsfeld PubliclY claims
tharAme cawould proceeo unr

f.Eh15. aush, Bbn, and Aznar,
rh€ Spanish Prime Minisler, hold
an €melgencY summit in the
Azores. lack straw, secretary of
Slate for Foreign and Common
wealth Affairs, sends a memo to
Blai, suggestingthere is no need
to commit actual Bitish troops;
moraland political support will be
enough. Blair rejects the comPro'

M.r.h 17: Pres. Bush gives
saddan Hussein a48 hour
deadline lo l€ave kaq Kofiannan
announc€s lhal all llN weapons
inspectors, then support stafi, .
and UN humanitarian Pe60nnel
willbe evacuated from lraq. Bhn
holds an emergercy cabinet
meetingatwhich Robin cook, the
Leader ofthe House ofCommons,
r€signs. US, Britain, and SPain
agGe to table the second !N

llarchla: The House ofcommons
votes to go to war, thougn 119

f.rch 19: oPeration haqi
Freedom begins: air raid
sirens 5ound just before dawn

M.rch 20: U5 and coalition torces
c@ssthe border from Kuwait.
iar.t 21: "shock and awe"
bombing camPaisn begins rn
Baghdad, kirkuk, and Moeul
&.112: American forces take
Naial Karbala, and K!1.
April T: British ldops take Basra
ADril 9: !S Ma nes and lraqis PUll
down 4o{oot statue ofSaddam
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Hussein in Baghdads central

lprll ro: Ane can Special Forces
and Kurdish troops iake Krkuk
Aprilo: kaq NationalMuseum in

April 14: Saddam3 home town
Tikil, is taken withoul a baitle
April i5: /o kaqileade6 m€eting
in Urwith rctired Lieutenant
GenelalJake Gamer, head oflhe
Pentagon s omce oIReconstruc
tion and Humanitarian Assistance
agree to establish a democranc

ipdlt5: Prcs Bush signsa bill
allocating $8o biUion dollars to

xav !: Pres. Bush lands on tne
deciofth€ aircraft cadier USs
Ab6ham Lincoln, and,In a green
Right ta. fe l ,  undera banner
readins "Mission AccomPlished -

proclaids th€ end ot malor
conbat operations in l6q. Toial
u5 comht falalities to dale: 115
[ay !2: L. Paul Bremer llL, Bush's
new Adninistrator of lhe Coalitioi
Prcvisional Authority, aiiives in
Baghdad. Bremer moves ro ors
band the kaqi army, which leaves
an estimated 4oo,ooo soldrers
withoutiobs and Provokes vioEnt
potests in the streets of every
major city in the country' and
also lo ban senior Baalhisi Panv
Membe6 (uP to Jo,ooo People)
from serying in anycapac ry In
f uture kaqi administranons.
flay22: UN SecurityCouncil
votes to lift ls vearoldeconomrc

lutyT: The White House admrts
that Pres. Bu5h!claim, in his
5tate of the Union Address
lhat lraq had attempted to
buy u6nium in Ahica to continue
ils nuclear weaPons Program,
was based on unco obo6ted
evidence and should not have

lulyi3: U5 and B tish officials
appoint 25l6qi lead€rs as the
interim k qi Golerning Counol
(lCC). The IGC will help dhti a new

lulv 12: saddam Hcsein s sons,
udav and Queay,are killed bY us

s.ptember 7: Prcs. Bush requesrs
$87 bjllion more for ndditional
nilitary costs and the reconstruc

Idemb.r 27: Pres Bush and
National Security Adviser
condoleezza Ric€, disguised in
baseball caps, sliP away to share
Thanksgiving mealwith trooPs n

De..nber 13: Saddam Hussein
is iound hiding in a "sPiderhole"

oi a fam nearTikit and caplured
by American trooPswithout a

but longt imeenemYof Saddam
Hussein, is the new Prim€
Ntinister. Sheikh Ghazi al'Yawar'
a Sunni lMuslim tribal leader' is

luly 2: saddam Hussein and
ll other Baath Paltt Leaders
app€ar before an !taqjjudgeto
be fomallv .harged with murder,
torturcand usingchemjcal
weapons. Hussein is clted for
uslng poison sas againstthe
Kurds in 1938 and forinvading

Augutt ta: The lraqiNaUonal ,
adnL@nc€ choos€s a nanonar
assembly (1oo seatsJ to a.t as an
interim parliamentunulth€
national elecuons set for lanuary
2oo5.
I@mb€r2: n v€ry clote ele.
tion, Pr€sident George \{ Bu5h
wins second term Total.ombat

I4nber 4: As security in lraq
continues to deieriorate, "Doclors

Without Bord€rs" announ.e
theywillend thelr nisslon in the

o*mb.r 7: Prime MinisterAlLawi
declares em€rgencY fladial law

tlov.mber a: American iorces
launch sround and an assaun
against th€ mililant sunni Muslim
stronshotd of Falluiah Afterex
days ofint€nse fighting, fte city is
fullv occuPied,with r5 Amercans
dead. 1,600 militants dead, and

I@mber9:The kaqi !slamic
Party (5unni) withdraws from
th€ interim lraqi governmenr'
Sunni cleric5 call for a boycolt

lanuary9: uN auditoE are
criticized bV an indePendenl
comhisslon for lax oversight ot
the oilforFood Pogram In traq.

l.ruaryr: The 5earch forWMD
in 6q endt, theWhite House
admits, without anY evroenc€
confimina their existence

lanu.ry to: lraqlelections: vore6

choose 279 member transrtronal
National AssemblY, which wiLl
wit€ a new.onstitution- voter
tumout in the firstmulti Party
€lection ln l.aq in over toYea15ls
later deiermined lo have been
around t3 percenl.The Pa les
that sained th€ moslvoies were
the u;ned rdqiAuiance (shlite)'

43perc€nt G4oseats);the
Kurdistan Alliance, 26 Percent
(75seats);and th€ lraq Lrst
(Pime Miniet€r AllawiS Party)
4 percenl (4o seats) TotalU5
combatdeaths todat€ :  14 l l
t{.rch 15: Fnst meeting of the

Aprll 5: National AssembLY eLects
(rtrdish Leader JaLal Talabani
a5 lraql Pre5ident, a mostly

Aprll 7: Pres.Talabanr names
lbrahim al laafari (Shiit€) a5

Apdl 20: Pres.Talabani
announces lha t  tobod iee ,
lncluding women and children,
have be€n found in the
Tlgris River.The victims are
thoughtto be Shiites, slain
bynd ica lsunn is  N lne teen
l6qi soldiersarellned uP
against the wallofthe Hadlthi
so.cer stadium and executed
Apdl 2a: The National AssenblY
approve5 a cabiiet. These
minist€15 .onstitute lhe first
freelY elecled governmenl in

f5y 5: Weakened bYthe lraq war'

Prime MinisterTonY Bbn manages
to win reetection to a third lerm
but his Labour Party s majoritY in

the House otCommons sljpsfrom
16r seat5 to arolnd 60; hewill
face a call to step down belore he

completes his tullflve Yearlerm
.ya: Us combai fatalihes to

lano.ry2t: Colin Powell, U 5
s€.r€tary of state, saystnar n0
WMD may ever be found jn 6q

l.ru.ry ro: condoleeaa Rice,
U.s. National security Advisor'
saysthat lraq may not have nad

ar.h a:The IGC signs dn intenm
constitution f or l6q that lncludes
a system oiche.ks and balan.es
.iles lslan as one sour.e oii6ql
laws, in.ludes some autonomv ior

the (urd5, and callsfor national
elections bythe end oflanuary

mar.h rlt Tenorists bomb Madrid
trains during morning rush hour'
killlng 191 and wounding 18oo

Mar.h q: sPain! rullns PeoPle3
Pa y suffers a surpising dereat in

Ap lt8: Spain! new Prine
Minister announces thal SPanish
forces in kaq willbe brought
home as soon as Possibl€.
Aprll29: Digital Photos taken
by suards atth€ Abu Ghdlb
prison west of Baghdad show
wide5pread mistreatment and
humiliation of PritoneE.
,une ur: lohn Negroponle
appointed Us ambassador to lraq

lune 2a:The uS led coalilion
tEnsfers powerto the lnteim
lraqiGovernment Dr lvad Allawi
a lormer Baath Party nember

-Based on "Build l-JP ro the kaqwaa
bychristopherTurnerinrh€ Nal onal

Theate pdsram lorlhe woild

Dr€m ere or tu, HdPPent rim. ine

aucmenr€d for rheMarl Tape' f0'um
by franl Dwr€r atrd chrktopher Brcv'r'
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